Fabrics woven of fine-filament warp yarns of certain colors and fine filament filling yarns of certain other colors-the so-called "Tamamushi " (iridescent) fabrics in Japanese-change in surface color by the deforma tion, rotation and inclination of the fabric surfaces.
The specimens of " Tamamushi " fabrics used in our experiments were plain rayon fabrics woven of filament warp and filling yarns differing in color from each other.
The visual colors of these yarns were red (R), yellow (Y) and violet (V).
The combination of these colored yarns in the fabrics was as listed in Table 1 .
Each specimen was placed, under a con stant tension, on a rectangular incl??ned table having sides 4cm in length (see Figure  1 ). The table, with the specimen, was put at the The color differences in NBS unit in each 30-degree rotation of the specimens are listed in Table 2 . It is obvious that the greatest color difference appears between 300 and 60° and be tween 120ß and 150; and that order of the magnitude of the color differences be tween 0ß and 180ß is Nos. 9, 5, 2, 6, 3 and 8. Taking the distance between the apices of the triangles 1 and 7 as a unit, the distance between 4 and 7 is 1.75: between 1 and 4. 1,02 (2) By plotting the loci of the chromati city points produced by the rotation and in clination of fabrics on the CIE diagram, it has been observed that color changes in " Tama mushi " fabrics are traceable to subtractive mixing caused by changes in the reflectance of light on the surfaces of warp and filling yarns .(3) B y measuring with a Hunter color difference meter the color differences produced by the rotation of " Tamamushi " fabrics , it h as been shown that a great effect of the color change in fabrics is obtained by weaving warp and filling yarns having chromaticity points over a long distance in the UCS diagram . 
